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Hydracare Oil Services appointed as new UK distributor for Plastic
Injection Moulding Sector
Technical sales consultancy A&S International Ltd (A&S) is pleased to announce the appointment of
Hydracare Oil Services as their new Fluitec® distributor in the UK. They are responsible for developing
Fluitec sales in the plastic injection moulding sector – their area of expertise.
A&S International already has a global Fluitec distributor team in a number of countries including Chile,
Costa Rica, Greece, Peru & the Philippines. However, A&S were looking for a UK company that could
represent them in a UK sector with significant potential.
Director Angus Macdonald recently met with Max Ainley & his Hydracare team to introduce them to
Fluitec’s EMEA Sales Manager Sjonnie Van Eeten. They were also able to visit a number of prospects &
there has been a very positive response to the various solutions that were presented at each meeting.
Hydracare will be focussing on developing sales of Fluitec’s SOLVANCER® product line including
DECON™ along with the VITA ESP™ filtration systems to help their plastic injection moulding clients to
solve varnish issues in their hydraulic systems.
“It is fantastic news to welcome Hydracare to our growing global team of Fluitec distributors. They are
an ideal partner due to their 25 years of experience, extensive customer base & passion for helping their
clients to increase their reliability whilst also protecting the environment with a market leading solution
such as Fluitec. We are really looking forward to working with Max & the team to develop Fluitec sales
within the UK plastic injection moulding sector”, said Angus Macdonald, one of the Directors at A&S.
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“We know the importance of keeping machines running smoothly and always take pride in providing
a professional service that delivers the results our clients need. We have the products, the knowledge
and the network to ensure their reliability. We only sell the very best solutions, and make sure our
service is of the same high quality - Fluitec is therefore an exciting addition to our ‘whole life’ support
for our customers.” commented Max Ainley, Managing Director of Hydracare.
For further information on A&S International’s range of brands & distributor network please visit:
https://aands.international/our-brands/fluitec/
https://aands.international/contact/fluitec-distributors/

-EndsA&S International Ltd

A&S International is an experienced UK based technical sales consultancy representing a range of
machinery lubrication & bioremediation brands via a global network of expert distributors:
Fluitec, isoPOD, MAK CHEM International, MAK LUBES International, Oil Spill Eater II, SulNOx Group,
Sylmasta, TST Flaw Detection, Viper Wire Rope Lubricator
https://aands.international/our-brands/
Hydracare Oil Services

Established in 1993 Hydracare is the leading UK supplier of oil products and related support services
to the plastic moulding industry. They offer the benefits of an established family firm with unmatched
technical knowledge and a rapid service dedicated to delivering the results our customers need. From
the start of your process to the end, they provide the supply, support and storage options to keep you
working.
https://www.hydracare.co.uk/
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